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H. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room t. Msrstcrs BuiMlnr. - ROSEBURO, OK.

Mf-Busin- css before the U. S. Land Office and
Biiuuis cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

GEORGE X. EROW TKXD. raoa-TcsTi-

jgKOWN & TTJSTLN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and S

& Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and- - Gou uselor atXaw,
TOll practice In all Uis courts or the State. e

la the Court House, Douglas county. Or.

A. SEHLBRBDB,c.
Attorney at Law,

Itasebnrff, Oregon.
OSm oxer tie rostofioo on Jscisoa street.

w. W. CASHWELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBORG, OREGON.

La Fatsxtk Lase. JCXK3K U LOCGHAKT

JANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Xosebnrg, Oregon.

TSUI prscties In sll UiecourU of Oregon. Ot
En In the TstIut-Wils- on block.

P B. OOPFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. S. Eiaralnlnj Sareon.)

OrnCE: Koocsi 6 and T Marsten" Buildins.
Residence. First door South ol ilu. Currier's
Boardins House.
3t Special attention to Sorgcrj- - and th

Diseases ol Women.

J. OZIAS, 71. D.,N.
Physician and Surgeon,

ROSEBURG, OR.

OScc In . Milks Ji Co-- 'i Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly acswered day or night.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic

Physician,
-- " Hotetturjt, Oregom.

HPt- -i diseases a pecialt .

EES? HEYDON,
, . uownry surveyor.

and Notary public
Omcx: In Court Home.

Orders lor Sarvcrinsr and Field Notes should
be. addressed to W'ill P. Bejdon, Countj Sur.
Teror, Rosebcrs, O r.

w. P. BRIGQS,

C. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
aud Notary Public.

Orncs: Coasty Jail Buildisr;, upstairs.
XV" Special attention paid to Transfers and

Conveyances.
Addicts. ROSEBURG, OR.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4iz Jackson street.

At Lucrssen's Cigar Factory. ROSEBCRG.

Kepalrlnc eutrusted to
my care will te PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

WOODWARD
THE

TTSTaXLlEaES
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm'

era are smiling because Woodward

loois to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
--Full Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These ore all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and set
Woodward before buying,

W. 6. WOODWARD

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
trnndu are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credi

basis, and belive that I can do better by

my patrons and myself by selling strictly

ior cash. T. Benedick, unuertaicor,
Boseburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

A. SALZMAN.
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY, AND FANCY GOODS.

MBasvfLjr-JL,isii is Bf jascsri.JL;sp--- .

Gouuine Oraseilinu 13'o
COMPLETE STOCK OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokere' Articles.

Also Proprietor aud Manager of Rosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

t5vs

J
COPYRIGHT

t

"WE SELL

Charter Oak
AND

COOK 5T0VES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & rMENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
or x3sru:tscjrsMJLor.

AND IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber

JUsKsisl'a.jmsB

and

GUiNscs mid Suootnclos

THE FAMOUS

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lands Mining Properties,

S- - X. BUICK,
Coaaaaty, Csjt5a.sratm.

Poultry, l'lHli nnd Game,
Season.

Roseburg, Or.

WORK (JUARANTEED.

.T7777T.
risntK tJKYAiN, Proprietors.

and

Farms, large and small, to Rent,

Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

ID.

Kstxs3lt u ac-a-.v

MYLIE PILKINGTON,
Successor NOAU,

jmCX-- 3EOJUNES3COEXXG
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Suop'oa Corner WasbtuKtou nnd Knuc Sttt., Rotteburs.

J. BITZER,.
Proprietor

The City Meat
And Dealer

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part tbe City.

and

ALL
Main Street, opp. Hotel Van Hotiteii.

TZ;T DCT-P-- T TTCICI

IftfORK
At Reasonable Prlcca.

BOWEN &

Blacksmiths

: :

A

o!

G.

Superior

In

I
.

cc

SSTAEROOK,

Machinists

to 0. W.

General Blacksmithing
.

of

Market,
in

ol

The Roseburg Laumdry,
202

Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,
alaclllne Work a Hpeclnlty IlOHEItUIlG, OR.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Go to the Rosoleaf for the best cigar.
Good goods at tbe lowest prices at Salz- -

man's.
in

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Wood taken on subscription at this
office.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little of

Oakland.
Solid silver tea and table spoons at

Salzmau's. f
v

Pure fresh candies, frails and nuts at
the Roeeleaf.

New Goods, and convincing prices at
tho Novelty Store. of

Harness of all kinds at low prices at
W. Woodward's.

Key Weat, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roeeleaf.

Have yoa seen the latest in ladies' and
gents' watches at Balzman's.

Lute pricei are what move goods at
tho Racket Store. Call and see.

Bay yoar silverware at S&lzmau's and
get the best at the lowest prices.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinuey & Manning,
Oakland.

Jewolry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at tho lowest prices at
Salzman's.

A few cases good substantial boots at
reduced prices to close them oat, at II.
Stanton's.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Cheaper
than the cheapest at Richards' Cash
Racket Store.

Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, Percales
etc., fresh stock, choice patterns at the
Novelty Store.

You will admire the neat and choice
patterns in our new line of Outing Flan
nth, at the Novelty Store.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex
ander & Strong's, ever brought to Rose
burg and at prices lower than ever.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Bring your job work to tbe Plaixdkal-e- k

office We are prepared to do tho
cheapest and best work south of Port--

land. - . -

Farmert. Our large line of well made
overshirts only needs a looker and we
have a buyer. Call at the Novelty
Store.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household fa mi tare and tin ware at
prices to suit tbe times.

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburc's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

.Vific HooJ mixture in Dress Goods for
durability, quality and prices ; we invite
comparison. Hit will not be undersold.
Call at the Novelty Store.

The Square Deal stoie has 'just opened
up a beautiful lino of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOc a
eack, and 10 pounds ol lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not, why not try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Mrs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish
Give bim a call before purchasing elee- -

where.

L. Langenburg is still on top. Ho
carries a lull stoctc ot choice music, mu
steal instruments, violin, guitars, accord
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Wanamaker & Brown's fine new line
ol samplta ol men and boys' ipmuj
clothing just received at the Racket Store
Call and see them. Mens' all wool suits
$0.50 and upwards.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive tho
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson Btreot Roseburg, Or.

Toweling at 3j. cents per yard by
tho bolt, nt the Novelty Store. This ia

a big bargain to the trade, as it is the
price quoted by wholesale houses in tho
East. Call and get a bolt now as you
may never get it again at this price.

. SLOW JERRY.
Slow Jerry has moved his jewelry shop
into Beards cigar store and billiard hall
whero lie will bo pleased to have his old
patrons and all others to call upon him
and examine his fine stock of jewelry,
clocks, watches, and spectacles, which
he is now offering at reduced prices.
All work in the jewelry Hue done to
order and warranted to give satisfaction.
Don't forcot the place, John Beard's
billiard hall and cigar emporium,
whero Jerry may always be found to re-

ceive orders and do neat work.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as tbe Royal.

TELEGRAPH NEW

Order Is Restored.
Fraxkkort, Ky., March 10. What;

promised to be the most seneational day
the senatorial fight was begun with a

proclamation from Governor Bradley,
Issued this morning, calling out the state
troops. The proclamation declared :

For several days past an armed body
desperate men have, by their threats

andj demonstrations, intimidated and
overawed the members of the general
assembly ; a number cf the said persons in
assaulted Senator C. J. Walton and pre-

vented him from colon out of the senate
chamber; a party of tbe said persons, in up

like manner, took possession of the door
the house while the joint assembly

was in session, assumed to decide who
should enter the chamber of the house
when tho said session was being held,
and on the 14th-- day of March persons
were sworn in as deputy sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, who thereupon forci-

bly Gcized tho doorkeeper of the house
of representatives, while the general as-

sembly was in joint session, and pre-

vented him from exercising the duties of
h'i3 office and allowed persons to enter
who were not entitled to a place on the
floor. The presence of those men pre
vented the members from voting in the
joint session, and the civil authorities
have, at no time, arrtsted any of these
rioters or armed persons, but have per
mitted them to continue their work of

intimidatiou."
Upwards of 400 soldiers occupy the

statchousc square.
Governor Bradley was in consultation

all the morning with Adjatant-Gener-

Collier, and Colonels Castleman and
Gaitber. These gentlemen agreed that
(here will ue no difficulty in preventing
trouble.

"1 W3ii to say," saw me governor,
"I hat the military was called out to pro
tect the members of the legislature from
mob violence, and not to protect
self "

Colonel Jack Chinn came down this
rooming from llarrodsbiirg.

"I have telegraphed an unconditional
surrender," he eaid, "this is enough for
me."

ulackburu men call (tie governor's
action an outrage. '

A meeting of the citizens of Frankfort
was calleu to protest against tlie pres
ence of the militia in this city.

"This "display of force will stop all
legislation," said Senator Blackburn this
morning. "Nothing shall be done.
would like to see the revenue bills or any
thing else get through now."

Just before 11 o'clock Sergeant-at- -

Artns Summers, of the senate, entered
the lower door of the statehouse with his
six assistants, summoned Saturday.
These men were halted by Captain
Gaines, Summers protested that they
were his assistants, and he bad affidavit
that they were entitled to enter. The
captain was firm, however, and they
walked out without attempting to force
their way upstairs. Everything before
the convening of the two nouses was
quiet as could be.

When the joint session convened the
roll-ca- ll ehowoJ 6G present. Neither the
democrats nor populist responded. The
president announced no quorum. On

tbe ballot for senator ocly one vote was
cast, that of Speed for Bovle. Both re
publicans and democrats, with this ex
caption, refused to respond.

The joint assembly then adjourned un
til tomorrow.

There was not standing room in the
courthouse when tho indignation meet
ing was called to order to protest against
the action of Governor Bradley in calling
out the troops.

Mayor Julieu told of his conference
with Governor Bradley, in which he
assured tho executive he would give am
pie protection, and characterized tho
covernor's action as hichly partisan and
unbecoming.

llendrick nomi
nated Judge Lysander Hoard as chair
man of tho meeting in a speech scoring
tlio governor, and he took the chair amid
a wild burst of enthusiasm.

Speeches wero made by Colonel E. II

Taylor and others, denouncing the action
of Governor Bradley in severe terms.

Alunitions Of War.
New York, March 10. The Press thi

morning says :

Despite the efforts of the Spanish con

suls, ministers and spies in this country
in tho face of the loss of tbe steamship

J. W. Hawkins, and the seizure by
United States marshals of the steamship
Bermuda, the Cubans in this vicinity
have now upon tho sea bound for tho is

lands, whose freedom U the one thought
nf their lives, that identical cargo of

ammunition of the steamship. On

another vessel it is undertood are a lot
more men who aro to lw transferred to
the Bermuda on tho high seas.

Tho Bermuda left New York yesterday
morning. It was shortly after S o'clock
when she got up her anchor, 10 o'clock
when she passed Sandy Hook and about
noon when she distauccd the fleet of

newspaper tugs that followed her to sea.
Tho air was filled with rumors yester-

day. Thomas Estrada Palma has dis-

appeared from town and Calixto Garcia
left his homo early iu tho morning and
had not returned at a late hour last night.
The report was that they had sailed for

Cuba, and that it was the intention of

tho patriols to perfect the systpm of
government in Cuba in order to induce

more substantial support from other
countries, including the United States,
than that of mere sympathy.

This fact did not deter the Cubans
from loading her decks down with gun
powder and arm3 for the insurgents in to
Cupa, and in all 40 tons of ammunition it
and guns wero placed on board the Ber
muda and also several cases containing
dynamite.

OAKLAND.

Mr. L. Nelson of Umpqua Ferry was
town Monday.

Miss Mollie Beckley of Elkton came
last week to visit friends.

Miss Phoeby Adams went to Roseburg
last week.

C. II. Medley and wife made a trip to
Roseburg last week. of

Mrs. Tynan returned from Portland
Fridav.

Charles Fisher was over from Roseburg
Saturday.

Mr. A. S. Miller of Grants Pass is in
town for a day or two visiting friends.

Mr. R. P. Dear went to Portland on
Sunday morning's local.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. E. H.
Henderson is sick.

Walter Mahoney will attend to the
'ojtal Telegraph office in the absence ot

. P. Dear.
Miss Merta Graves went to Roseburg

Sunday evening.
Our public school closes this week

We learn that quite a number of scholars
have already quit school.

Ralph Dimmick has received his
bicycle. It is a Belvidere, purchased by
Stearns & Chenoweth, and it is a fine
looking wheel.

Mr. J. C Hunt of the Oakland Flour
Mill Co., went to Redding, Cal., last
week in the interests of the Co.

Mr. G. T. Russell went to Roseburg on
Sunday evening's local to attend court
this week.

Rev. Campbell returned to his home
in Washington Thursday, after a series
of services here for the Presbyterian
congregation. Should they decide in
favor of Rev. Campbell he will return as
pastor of the church.

A Demorest Silver Medal contest will
bo held at the Methodist Church on
Monday evening, the 23rJ of the present
month.

We hear that Dr. Cull of English Set
tlement held the lucky number in the
drawing Saturday that drew the gun. It
is a tiile that is good at long range.

It is said that capitalists of San Fran
cisco are coming np to make a vistt to
Bohemia jast as soon as the snow is off
the trail sufficient for them to get in.
We hope they may find a paying invest
ment.

We learn that Judge Stearns was over
Fiiday assislingiu making arrangements
for active work in cultivating' the hop
yard of Stearns Bros.

Thomas Ruder, who had the mistor- -
tune to cut his foot very badly tome
time ago, pissed to a higher life Friday
night. It was a case of blood poison

The body was interred in the old ceme
tery north of town Satutday afternoon

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs,

Web McKinney of Rice Hill that died
recently, was buried at the Odd Fellows
cemeterv on Mondav of last weak. It
was a very sad funeral, neither of the
parents being able to attend the last sad
rites. At last reports Mr. McKinney
was very sick.

Mrs. George Shambroak of Umpqua
Ferry and her brother, W. II. Ridenour.
of Reno, Nevada, who has been visiting
relatives here for some time, received a
telegram Tuesday stating that their
father at Reno was very ill. They left
on Tuesdays local for Roseburg to take
the overland enroute for Reno. Their
father was born in the year 1S0O and is
now near 00 years of age. It is hoped
that he may speedily recover his health.

TlULBV.

W. C. T. U.

TheW. C.T. U. met at the M. E.
parsonage Thursday evening, March 12,

18'JO, and elected the following officers
for tho ensuing year :

President, Mrs. Ida Marsters; corres-
ponding secretary, .Mrs. A. F. Stearns;
recording secretary ; Mrs, Ida Van Order;
treasurer, Mrs. M. C. Bingham ; vice
presidents, Mrs. Belle G. Kennedy, M.

E. church; Mrs. Susan Parks, Baptist
church ; Mrs. A. E. Tufft. Presbyterian
church: Mr?. Nellie Boyd, Episcopal
church, Mrs. J. M. Reese, Free Method
ist church. Superintendents appointed:
Supt. of mother's meetings, Mrs. J. D,

Gilbert; assistant, Mrs. Kennedy; supt.
Sabbath observance, Mrs. Bingham;
assistant, Miss Adda Briggs ; supt. fran
chise, Mrs. Bartruui ; supt. of literature,
Mrs. Marsters; supt. of press work, Mrs
Richards; supt. of Loyal Temperance
Legion, Mrs. Lee; supt. visiting the
sick, Mrs. Parks; supt. medal contest
Mr8. Clara Berry; supt. parlor work,
Mrs. Smith ; supt. of work among It. R.
employees, Sirs. Sanders; supt. of capi
tal and labor, Mrs. Stearns; supt. of
narcotics, Mrs. Fan'.kncr; supt. of fair
and public gatherings. Mis. Marstcrti.

Tho next meeting of tho Union will be
held on Thursday evening, March 2Gth,

... Mm MiirntfrM. IU-- nrdnr nf tha eecre- -
i - -

tary.

BINQER HERMANN.

With the writer of this article there is
one thing that renders assurance
doubly sure that Mr. Hermann
will be nominated and con--
gressman from this district, and that ono
thing is, the opposition of the Oregonian

bis 'All alongin the past
has been a proverb that, what the

Oregonian condemns and opposes with
bitter malignity always comes out first
best, and leaves the Oregonian to mourn
over its ailing efforts to mislead the
people. The Oregonian has read out all
free silver men from the ranks of tho
Republican parly, wherein it says "no
man can be a free-silv- er man and a re-

publican at the same time."
We have aa extensive acquaintance in

the state, and considerable correspond
ence with republicans, and we can as
sure the Oregonian that there is a host

republicans, a majority of them who
favor the election of Binger Hermann,
and who also favor the free - coinage of
silver, but who at the same time regard
the silver question as of secondary im-

portance to that of tho qu sti;n of pro-

tection to American industries. The Or-

egonian is an influential journal in a cer
tain sense, and claiming to be an expo-
nent of republican principles, it should
exert its influence towards creating har
mony in the party ranks, rather than to
create dissension by the denunciation of
certain members of the party.

Now, we claim as large an acquaint--

adce with'the voters of tbi3 district as
any man living in it, and we assert with
entire confidence in the correctness of
the assertion, that Binger Hermann
stands first and foremost as the choice of
the republican voters of this district as
tho man worthy of, and who should re
ceive the nomination for congress at tho
coming state convention.

No charges of corruption have ever
been preferred against Mr. Hermann, for
in no charges of that character could
in anywise be substantiated. He has
performed his duty manfully and has put
forth bis beat efforts to promote their in-

terests, and if in any instance he has
failed to effect legislation demanded, it
has not been from the want of honest and
arduous labors in their behalf, but for
the reason of insurmountable obstacles.

Harmojtv.

Notice of Stockholder's fleeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of tbe stockholders of tbe Applegate
Gravel Mining Company will be held at
Roseburg, Douglas county, Oregon, be-

ing the place of tbe principle business
office of said corporation, at the office of
Wm.R. Willis, in tli9 county court
house, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the tenth
day of April, 1S96, for the purpose of
electing three directors to serve as such
for one year and nntil tbeir successors
are elected and qualified. Dated March
9, IS90.

Wu. R. Wilus,
President of tbe Applegate Gravel Min-

ing Company.
Attest: W.T. Uooley,

Secretary of the Applegate Gravel
Mining Company.

Notice.
To poll tax payers of Douglas county,

Oregon. The law regarding poll taxes
is: The assessor shall require every
person to pay his poll taxes at the time
of assessing the same, and in default of
such payment the assessor shall imme-
diately give to the sheriff a list of such
poll taxes.

'And as the county court requests the
law be strictly carried out, my deputies
and self will demand all poll taxes, and
those unpaid will be returned to the
sheriff at once for collection and mile-

age. Jas. A. Steklisg,
Assessor of Douglas Co., Or,

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

S3ys: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough3,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years to
the exclusion of physician's preventions
or other preparations."

Rev John Burgus, Keokut, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or (bat gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov
ery." Try this Ideal Cough Remedy
now. Trial Bottles Free at A. C. Mars-
ters' Drug Store.

$55.00 Prize.
Wheaton College of Wheaton, III.,

offers a two year's scholarship for the
best oration, to be delivered at the fair
held in this county in th? fall of 1SS6.
The oration shall be the competitor's own
composition and not less than five nor
more than fifteen minutes iu length.
Competitors must ho residents of Doug-

las county between the ages af 10 and 24
years. For further information enquire
of F. A. McCali,, Secretary.

Delinquent Taxes.
The time for takin ccttnty warrants

for taxes has been extended to-- April 30.
Alter this date no county warrants will
ho taken for taxes. Ore per cent will be.
added to all taxes not paid before May
1st, two per cent addod for all not
paid before Juno 1st, and threo per cent
added for all taxes not paid befo:e July
1st.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdai
World's Fair Highest Award.


